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). The Appeals Chamber of the llltemational Criminal Tribunal for the Prooecuni:,n of Persons 

Re:sponsibk for Genocide md Othe, Serious Violations of International Humanitarian Law 

Cornm11!ed in the Tenitory of Rwanda and Rwandan Citizens Responsible for G-cuocide and Other 

such Viola!lons Committod in the TerritOTY of Neighbouring States, between l Januru-y and 31 

Dec~mber J 994 (' 0 Appeals Chambe:r" and ''Trib\ltlal", respectively) is ~eized of an interlocutory 

appeal filed by Joseph Nzirorera ("Appellant") on 16 July 20071 against a decision rendered by 

Tnal Chamber Ill 011 1l July 2007, concerning the right of an a.ccused to be present at trial.
2 

Toe 

Proseculion responded on 27 August 20{)7,l and the Appellant replied on 28 Augu,;t 2007.
4 

2 On 27 June 2007, collilscl for the Appellant informed the Trial Chamber that the Appellont 

was ill and that a medical doctor t,ad pronounced him unfit to auend trial for three days.' Cou11.1el 

requested the Trial Chambar to adjourn the proceedings until the Appellant wol\ld be medically fi1 

to a!lend his trial.6 The Trint Chamber denied the request by oral decision and held that it would 

proceed with the cross-exrunim,tion of Prosecution Witness Twahirwa m the abs:nce of the 

Aµpeliant. 7 The Trial Chamber alw requested the assistance oi the Registry in ensuring "that the 

r<:ltw.mt transcripts as well as the minutes of tbe prllc«dings" would be provided to the Appellant 

ao soon as available.' The Trial Chamber then held an !II camera conference with the parties and 

adjourned the proceedings until the following day.• 

' Joseph N,iroma's Appeal ficrm Decision IQ Proceed iii tile Absence of tile Accu,;ed, 16 July 2007 r')'>'zirorero•, 
Appeal"). 
' The Proucu/pr v tdourtl'd Kanmera el al , c..,e No. !CTR,93-44-T, Decisioa on Josopll N~inirora 's Motion for Stay 
of p,.,,ceodinll" whit< Unfit la Anen<l Trio.I o, Cemfi<;aooo to App.,l - Anicle 20 of the Statute, Rule 73(B) of th~ 
Rulo, 01' P,ocodure lUld Evidrnco, 11 July 2007 r']mpugnod Doci>1on") 
' Mr. Ns1rumpat,e ond Mr KM<moro ol&o filed •PP••"' a,ialOSl tlte Impugned Decision on 14 Augu!it 2007 >nd on 21 
Augu,1 2007, r..poc~Ycly (Mtmo;,. 1J'~ppel potu M Ngon.mpotse <On/r, la Dlici,/on 'on Jooeph N:.,,o,-,,ra's Motion 
for Stoy of Proc«diL1zs While He lo Unfit to AU.nd Trial or Certificotion to Appnl', 14 Augu<:t 2007; Mi,,,o<re 
d'app<I roiolif '1 lo drici,lun rmdu, I< I I i~l//01 1007 par la C'hambre 1/I, Sur ["o] fo ruspen;jor, d, /a proa,/du,e 
tar,quo I ·ace~,, n'o,1 pas •n """"'" d'a,s""' ""prods, 21 August 2007). 0,, 27 Aue"-"! 2007, the P,o=ution filed • 
consolid•ted Response to Nziroron, Ngirumpa<So and J<oromenl.'s App.,l from Dec1Sion to 'Proceed in the Absonct of 
tho Accu,ed ('"Ruponso") In irs Dooi,ion on Reque.iis fu,- E>!tellS.IOil ofTirn,, issued on 29 Augu;t 2M7, tl,o Apµeals 
Chamber found that Mr. Karernor, .,.d ~- Np,irumpatse had not been gnnted certi:fio•non \'O appeol ond it ,.,,,.,,, o!,a 
'"J<cied ,heh appeal briefs, JU Docmai, ou Rcqucm fo, Extens,on of Time, 29 Augu.<1 2007, pora. 7. On :io Au~u•t 
2007, Mr. :-;~ou,o filed• "M6mov~ ,n intuw,nr/on pa"' M. Ngln,mpar., "" ''"'""n de /'appel d• ,;,~wera 
co,,rr, fo d;/a,sion 'on Joseph Nz,rorern's Momm for Smy of Proceed!np whtle He !, Unfit to Anend Trial or 
Cenitlca,ion to Appeal"', which ho, been rejeow.d by the Appe•4 Chomi>eT, su D<:<ision on N~mpat>c '; Motion for 
R.econ.sidor,t1un, ~ Oct<>'oor 2007, Tho App,.ls Clwnb"' also iocognized tho R<sponu o, val,d\y moo, ,.,, Ooo,-,on on 
Nzirorera', Mo,,on to R.ojoot Pr<>>ec"tion R.o,pon~, 5 ~~ W07, p. 4. 
' Reply 6rlof: Jo"'])h Nzlrorera', Appeal from Doci»on to Prrieoc<I in the Ab••nee of lhc Accusod, 2i AugaSI 2007 
)"Reply"). 

See T. 1-7 June 2007, p. l I. 
'See T. 27 Juno 2007, p. 9. 
1 /,/,, p, 11 
'Id. 
'See T. :!7 June 2007, p.13. 

°'" "lo 1n'Il,-9ij-44•AR7:i. 10 S Oetobc; 2007 
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3 On 28 Jw,c 2007, the Appellant requested reconsideration of the Trial Chamber's oral decision 

10 proc~ed with !he crross-~xamination of Witness Twahirwa in his abseno;:e or cer\Jfication to 

appeal. '0 The Trial Chamb:J: reconsidered it~ decision in part lltld oTally ntled tl,at Witness 

Twahirwa's cross-examination by the Appellant should be stayed unul his return to court but that 

this wimess's cross-examination by the Appellant's co-accused should proco:ecl in the Appellant's 

absence. 11 The Tiia\ Chamber stated that it w6uld set out the reasons for its decision ill writing. 
12 

4. The Appellant's co-accused wminu~d w11h their cross-examination of Witness Twah1TWa on 

Thursday, 28 June 2007, in the Appel111nt's absence, but in the presence of the Appellant's counsel. 

One of the Appellant's co.acc,ised wa,, unable to conclude ti.is cross-examination on !hat day, ,ind 

the Trial Chamber adjourned tile proceedings until Monday, 2 July 2007." On that day, Witnes~ 

Twal'lirwa's cross-e~aminntion and re-e,wmination wer,:; completed In the presence of the Appellant 

and his coun~el." 

S. On 11 July 2007, !he Trifll Quunber issued the impugned Decision settiv.g out its written 

reaso11s for denying the Appellant's rc:quest to rt,iy the proceedings in his ab~ence and granting the 

Appellant certification to appeal.'' 

6. The Appellant submit$ that in proceeding with the cross-examination of Witness Twahirwa by 

h1s co-accused in h1s absence, the Trial Chwnber violated his fundamental right to t>e tried in his 

presence, as guaranteed by Article Z0(4)(d) of the Statute of the Tribunal ("Stanlle~). 16 The 

Appd!ant stresses that he wanted to attend his trial but was unfit to clo so for rnedical reasons." 

Accordingly, the Appellant seeks exclusion of Witness Twahirwa's testimony taken in his 

absence. 11 

'" Soe r 2s Ju11~ 2001, µ. I 
"soeT,2Slune2007,p 7. 
,, fa_ 

"Se,,T,28Junc2007,pp 74-76 
"s,,.T.2July2007.pp. 1,J. 
"See l"'P'-'gn«l Dec,.ion, pans 5, 22-26. 
"s,~ Nzirorera"o Ai'Pool, f"!ta<. S. S, lsw,irora'< Roply, prua. 20 
11 Su N,irorero'• Appeal, para.. 18, 25 
"s;; Nzirum•'• Reply, pa.-.. ZO. 

Cose'fo ICTR•98-44-AR73.10 5 Oc•ober 2007 
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B. Standard of Review 

7. Decio1011s rdating to th¢ general conduct of trial proceedings are mat\ern wiilim the discr,,tion 

of the Trial Chamber.19 The Impu.gned Decis10n, which ruled on the right of the accused to be 

pres,;,nt at trial, was su.eh a dtser<:tionary decision to which the Appeals Chamber must accord 

deferemce. Such defero,mce is based on the rccogrution by the Appeals Chamber of 'Tue Trial 

Chamber's organic familiarity With the day-to-day conduct of the parties and practical ikmands of 

the case.';eo A Trial Chamber's exercise of discretion will thus be reversed only if the Appellant 

demonstrales that the Trial Chamba:r made a discernible error in the Impugned Decision because it 

was based on an incorrect mt"1pretation of governing law, was based on a patently i:t1c:.orrect 

conclusion of fact, or was so u11fair or l.1Ill'easo11able as to constitute an abuse of the Trial Chamber's 

discretion.' 1 

C. Allei:;ed violation of the right to be p~esent at trfal 

8. In the Impugned Decision, the Trial Chamber conch1ded that the cross-examination of Witness 

Twahirwa. by the AppellMt's co-accusod could proceed in his absence, despite his request for an 

a~journment, which was based on mwical reasons and prevented lus ~senoe in colll1. 

9. The Appellililt submits that while the right to be present at one's trial ls not absolute,'1' the only 

pennissible exceptions are wh,.,re an accused waives his nght to be present or where his 

obstructionist conduct in the courtroom warrants a r&triction of that right by the Charnber.2l h"l 

identifying these circumstances as the only 0011ditio11s which Justify a court proceeding in his 

absence, (he Appellam driws upon the Zig;ranyir=9 Dedsion, which held that the right to be 

present at one"s trial can only be limited ''where nn accused disrupts the trial or in other similar 

circumstances". 24 The Appellant adds that any further limitations to those envisioned in Rules 82b!s 

"Se~ the Pm,;,,:u/or v. ti;; Nd,zyaorba;< tr ~1. Ca,e No. lcrR-9&-42-AR73, Decision on Joseph K""yoba,hi', 
Appeals against the Demio.n of TnoJ Chomb<:1 11 of 21 Morch 2007 COJIComing the Dllmlis,al of Monons 10 Vuy !us 
W,o,os< List, 21 August 2001 CKaoya/1<uhi Dccisi<m"); The P/'0$dC11/0r v. lao"m-d ,Ka,-emem er al .. CMo 'Ko. !Cl"R-
9g_44.AR73.6, Decision on lntorloculory Appenl Regarding Wiir,,., Proofing, 11 May l.007, pm .. l; Prorm., 
Z,g,rnoym,,o v. 11" Prosecuroo-, c.,, No. JCJ"R-200!-7:l-AR73, Ikcisfon mi !ottr/ocu1ory Appeal, 30 Oc,ober 2006 
i;'2Jglrc,yi,1c,o Dec1s,on"), p•m. 9. 

F'm,,,.,,,,o, v. Uravi<o Tclimir et al, C•,o ;:.lo IT-04-8D-AR73.I, Dodsicn ,m Radivoj• vlile<iC', To\cdocutory 
Ap~al Agun<t the Tn,l Cho!Timr'o Decis,on on Jclnder of A«ou••~. 27 l>numy 2006, pa,-a_ 4; Prosecutor v. Slo~odan 
M,10:S,,..,it, c .. e 1'0. IT -02-~4-AR73 7, l)ed•ion oo !nrerlocutory Api,ul of tlte Trial Chombar' s Deci,;on on !he 
A.,,g,umn, of Dofenc« Counsel, 1 Novornhor 1004, psra. 9 
" ~·ee Kanyabu.:,hi Deemon, p•:ro lo, Zigir~nyirazo D,cisioo, pan. 9, 
" So• Nrnanor~ 's AP,>eol, para. 14, N?!rorero 's Reply, para. 2. 
"See Nzirnroro'S A;,p,al, par ... J 5-Z!, 
" S.e Kzirorora 's A?Jloa\, pa,,., 23-Z5. 

5 October Z007 

Q/LL 
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and 80(B) of the Rules of Procedure and E~idence of the Tribunal ("Rules~) must come from 

amendments to the Rules, not ad hoe decisions of Trial Chambern.
10 

1 o. The Prosecution resporu;ls that a Tnal Chamber can validly continue a trial where an accused is 

absent for reasons other !hllII misconduct or voluntary absence.16 
In thjij regard, it dispute,s the 

relevance of the precede!ll mention~ by the Appellant, stressing that this Jurisprudence does not 

mvolve the pn•sent c,rrnrnsta.nce of an accused's absence from trial due to illne•s." 

I l. Arl.!ck 20(a)(d) of the Srnrme provides that an accused has a right "to be tried in his or her 

presence". The Appeals Chamber has interpreted the scope of this right as rnearung that an accused 

has a ngh\ to be phystcal/y present at h,s trial.2! However, the Appeals Chambers of both this 

Tnbunal and of the lnternational Criminal Tribunal for the fonner Yugos!avia C'JCTY'"J bave also 

held that the right lo be present al trial is not absolule.29 .In the Zigiranyirazo Decision, this Appeals 

Chamber held that an accused person c,m waive or forfeit the right to be present et trial_.lo The 

Appeals Chamber noted that Rule 80(8) of the Rules allows a Trial Chamber to remove an accused 

for persistent disruption of the proceedings. It furthCI held that in dCiermining to restrict any 

statutory right of an accused, the Appeals Chamber must take into account "the pmportionality 

principle, pursuant to which any Testriction on a fundamental right must be in service of a 

sufficiently important obJeietive and must impair the l"lghl no more than is necesaary to accomplish 

the obJective,"" 

12. In the present case, the Trial Cham~r cast the proponionallty ana\ysi~ LIi the following terms: 

f1lhe objccr;ve 01 ,t.ico is the need to ensure • "'""011•bly exped.illous tn..l which, .. 
ocknowlodi•d by the Appe,1' Cllo.rnbe:r, is of 11enrnil ""Portal!«. The i>oue •t s!Ue i., 

whetl\OL' tlIBre are llnutallons which •an be ploood OD the ace"'' of ill =used to tho 
exormnati= of a witn=. without materially and ,t;spropo<tion•bjl' i111p<,ring l,;s rigl,1$ 
putsuont to Article 21,(A)(d) of the Statule to be tried in his presen,~. l 

The Trial Chamber also took account of the fact that Witness Twahirwa's testimony only concerned 

the alleged acts and conduU of one of the Appellant's co-accusOO.JJ 

"See N,:i1orern's APP<•I, p•ra!. J:5-J6, :18. 
"s., 11. .. pon11c, paro. 4, 
11 

SM R°'pon.se, P"'"'- 8-9, 11-12. 
" Sae Zlg"""yirazo D~cmon, 9ora, ! l- !3. 
" See Zti;lr'Unyimw Dc<:ision. poro. 14; S/obodan Mrlo!,v,C v. Th• /',wOClllor, Co,o No. \T-02-54-AR7J.7, Dcc,s,on 
on lnwrloculory Appe•I of tho Tnal Chamb..r's Dc<:lslon on (he As,lgnmen! of Defense Co"n1ol, l No,,..,mbe,- 201l4 
("M,l0$,.JC Deois;on"). para. 13. 
"S~• Zig/ran;imzo Decision, poro. I 4. 
'' fd (footnme, om>ttsd). 
"Sec Impugned Dec1,ion, puo. 14. 
"Se• lmpu~1 Deeb ion. paa 20. 

C•oe No. ICTR-?S-4••AR73.10 5 Octobe,2007 
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13. The Appellant contcndi, that the Trial Chamber misapplied the proportionality principle set 

forth in the Zlg,ranyirazo Decision a11d used lt as "~n opport\lllity to proceW in the absen~e of the 

acc\lsed if it balaMed the i'rejudice to !um against the bendits of 011 expeditious trixl."" The 

Appe1lanl also arg"es that, in proceeding with Witness Tw~hirwa's testimony on the premise thu! l! 

anly \Vent to the acts and conduct of his co-accused, the Trial Chamber violated the pnndpk set 

forth in the Rules that in a joint trial, each accused is to be accoroed the same rights as if he were 

bemg tried separately.'' He adds tl1at, "under the Prosecution's joint criminal enterprise and 

cons-piracy theorleis, Mr. )\zirorera can be convicted for the acts of M~. Ngirnmpatse'·.' 0 The 

Appellant also disputes 1he Trial Chamber's reliance in the l'.rnpugned Decision on Rules 92bis and 

94(8) of the Rules. 17 

\4 The Prosecution responds that the Trial Chamber reasonably applied the propoltionality 

principle, s[nking ari appropriate balance between the reasonably expeditious resolution of the case 

and the ne..:I to protect the fair trial rights of the Appellant. 31 Jt adds that the reference to Rule 921,i,; 

of the Rules in the Imp"gned Decision is correct "me.rely as a measure by which to assess the 

faime~s of continuing the trial in the absence oflhe accused."'9 

15. The Appeals Chamber agrees that the right to an expeditious trial as a right guaranteed to all 

accnsed by the Statute of the Tribunal was a u\evant e.oru:iderntion for the Trial Chamber in 

balancing whether or not lo proceed in the absence of the Appellant. However, in the circumstances 

of This complex and lrngthy ca~e, the Appeals Chamber is not sallsfied that the three day delay to 

the trial was su.fficient to outweigh !he stahJ.rory right of the Appellant to be present at his own tnal 

when the absence of the Appellant was due to no fault of his own. F~ennore, the Appeals 

Chamber holds that the Trial Chamber's comparison between the limitations placed on the 

Appdlant's "access [ ... ] tc, the examination of a witness"40 and tbe restrictions pem11ttOO under 

Rules 92bis and 94(B) of the Rules is nrisgu,ded. Rules 92bw and 94(B) addr,,ss the proof of farts 

of a matt<0r other than the acts of the accused. In the present ea:;e, the issue was quite difforrnt, 

namely, whether the pres,:,nce of an accused is required during the cross"exam.ination of a witness 

by a co-accused or his counsel. In the eircwnstances of a joint trial, it is irrelevant for the purpose of 

that determination whether or not the v,,itness's tesumony was likely to cone= the alleged ~els and 

" Niiroma's Appeal. par"' 26. 34, ln this eonnoct!on, tlte Ap~llonl a!S<> ,ubmll> th•~ Md tb• Tria! Chamber ~ec, 
COH0<0rne<I wa,a the e~p..Jitiou,n•" of Ille ln•I, 1, ohould have conoide,o4 <>tho.r •1<o,n•ti=, •ucli ,, th< ,even.no• of 
J,;z,,01 ora•, ,,.;al fiom his CO•ocr:uso<l vur.ue.11< to !!..i,le a 1 (B) of \he Rules, ,,. N:woter.,', Appeol, pan,, 30-33 
·'' Su ls'eiro,•on, ·, Appeal, porl!, }D-32. Al!ho"~h th< Appello,., mention, Rule 81, \he Appeo\, Chomb<T orul<:T,tmcls 
!ll,ll he " rn foct referrini \o ll\lle 82 of the Rule, 
•• 'szirorera's Appeal. para 47. 
"S,; N~i,oren', Appeal, paras. )9,$1. 
"Se,Ro,ponJe,para.s 15.17, 
'' Response, pon. 20 
'"lmpu:,;1ml D,omon, p•~. 14. 

5 Ocmbcr 2007 
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conduct of a co-accused onty. The ;\ppeaJs Chamber i,, therefore not satisfied that m the presem 

circumstances, the Trial Chamber properly exc:rci6ed its'di.scr~on. Toe Trial Chamber's restrictions 

on tb~ Appellant's fair trial rights were unwarranted and excessive and thus fail the proportionality 

les!. Accordingly, the Trial Chamber committed a discernible error. 

\ 6. In light of the fact that the parties dispute the relevance of the !eslimony of Wimess 

Twohirwa.,' 1 the Appeals Chamber will leave th'-' question of whether the portion of Witness 

Twah1rwa':;- testimony takd'll in the Appellant's absence should be exduded and whether that 

wjtncss should be recalled for cross-examination in the piesence ofth~ Appellant," to the discr111ion 

of 1he Trial Chamber, which is best placed to asse,. the significance of Witness Twahirwa's 

tesnmony in relation with the charges agninst the Appellant. The Trial Chamber may order the 

remedy, if any, that it deems appropriate to cure any prejudice. 

D. Dlspositfo11 

17. On th~ basis of the foregoing, the Appeals Chan,ber GRANTS Nzirmcra"s Appeal, 

REVERSES the Impugned Decision, and REMANDS to the Trial Chamber the consideration of 

!he prejudice. if any, ar,crued to ihe Appellant by p,-oceeding, in his absence, with the cross

exarnination of Witness Twahirwa by the other oo-accu~cd in a manner consistent wi1h this 

Decision. 

Done in English and French, the English ver,;ion being authoritative. 

Dated \his s" day ofOc1obcr 2007, 

at The Hague, The ~etherlands. 

"See !'7-it'"'"''s Appeol, p~fll• 45-47; Rc.p0nse. P"'"· !6. 
"Nrnor«a'< Reply, p>t~- 20 foomoCo 13; ,.,, ul.so 'R.o>J>Olll«, P"'•· S. 

Fausto Pocar 
Presiding Judge 

: Octobc, W07 




